INTERFAITH POST-VERDICT COMMUNITY GATHERING

Gathering to process emotions and events of this past year in relation to the police killing of George Floyd.

Tuesday April 27
6 - 7:30 p.m. on ZOOM

Respectful Conversations Training
(Facilitated by Rev. Jim Bear Jacobs)

Small-Group Talking Circles

Centering/Healing Space
(Facilitated by Native Theologian Kelly Sherman-Conroy)

Discussion: Ways to Support the Black Community

Questions?
Contact Rev. Jia Starr Brown,
Jstarrbrown@1stcov.org

*Suggested Donation:
$50-75/ Congregation for presenters.
Any additional funds received will be used for future Interfaith events.

Click Here To Connect To The Gathering
Meeting ID: 989 9127 3412
Password: 414209